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Fullerton lays Spartan City to rest
President tells residents
her decision is final
By Paige C. Borgel
Daily staff writer
Spartan City residents met with
President Gail Fullerton Thursday
hoping to persuade her to rescind the
decision to close Spartan City in August 1988.
The meeting was in response to a
letter sent to residents by Fullerton in
an effort to give them a chance to air
their concerns.
"The decision is made, it’s not
being reconsidered," Fullerton told
approximately 20 residents at the
meeting in Spartan Complex, Room
209.
Lew Schatz, director of public
safety at SJSU, explained at the meeting that the university has "a liability
problem with leaving (residents)
there.
Th,
was based

on the fire marshal’s report done at
Spartan City last year. The report
stated the building was a fire hazard
because it lacked an efficient sprinkler
system and fire alarm system.
The report is the main reason for
closing Spartan City, Fullerton said.
Both systems would cost more to
install than the facility is worth, Schatz
said. He also reiterated that the building is a fire hazard.
"Fullerton has to ask herself if
(losing) one life (in a fire) is worth
keeping Spartan City open." Schatz
said.
Fullerton said that Spartan City
"is no longer a safe place to he.
But she also said she supports
family housing at SJSU "if it can he
financed.’
"However, its difficult to get
money for student housing," she said.

Brad Magnin Daily staff photographer
Edwyna Spiegel discusses Spartan C ity problems with Gail Fullerton,
But San Jose City Councilman
Jim Beall said 20 percent of the San
Jose Redevelopment AccTI,,

are set aside, by law, to finance low and inoderate income hinisine. which
Nilliitnli

Beall said earlier this month that
money can be applied for by any profit
or non-profit agency, including SJSU,
and could be paid back using rents.
However, the city can’t force SJSU to
apply for this money.
Fullerton said if a loan was taken
from the city, the new rents would he
considerably higher than the 5200 per
month Spartan City residents pay now
for a two-bedroom apartment.
But one resident said she would
be willing to pay up to 5300 a month to
keep Spartan City open.
Residents said they wanted to
work with the university to find an alternative solution to closing the facility. One resident said she would bewilling to do "anything it takes" to
keep her home.
"What I have there I could never
have found anywhere else in the
area," Leticia Gonzales, a resident
said.
Other residents commented that
the community feeling of Spartan City
made it special.
The bottom line is "we’ve paid
for education and the right to have

housing, said Francois Larivee,
Spartan City resident.
Fullerton said there were no rules
against married couples sharing apartments at Spartan Village, which is
now used to house single students.
But the residents would have to
pay the same Spartan Village rate,
$197 per student per month, and both
people would have to be full-time students. Fullerton said.
This would exclude single mothers, because the children aren’t students.
"If it’s at all feasible to get married students into Spartan Village, we
can do it," Fullerton said.
Fullerton also said the university
is looking into acquiring apartment
complexes around campus to house
students.
She felt the 1988 closure deadline
was enough time for Spartan City residents to find another place to live, Fullerton said.
"I’ve never heard of a landlord
allowing (over) a year to move out,"
she said.

Animal use develops techniques Insurance pool
keeps liability
Laboratory
work aids
cost affordable
students

New coverage for SUBOD

By Deborah G. Guadan
Daily staff writer
Animal experiments offer SJSU
students the chance to develop responsible research techniques. said Jesse
Martinez, animal care facility manager.
The facility is used to provide students with experience in animal experimentation. It has been functioning in
several moms throughout Duncan Hall
since the Biology Department moved
there in 1973.

The Student Union
joined the pool
because . . . the more
members that join, the
lower the rates.’

"Each different experiment will
use a different set of animals," he
said. "We don’t like to use the animals more than once because it isn’t
fair to them and we don’t get good
data."
A new policy recommendation on
the ethical use and care of animal subjects was passed by the Academic Senate last week.
The policy was designed to prevent redundant experiments which use
animals unnecessarily and to improve
animal care guidelines.
Students need to work with animals and develop skills to qualify for
Ohs or graduate work in research, said
Kathryn Sucher. a member of SJSU’s
Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee. The committee was organized to provide safeguards for animal
care and use.
Working with animals provides
students with valuable experience because they learn to use them properly
to avoid mistreatment, she said.
"I think (the commmittee) is
doing a gotid job. One of our big goals
is to institute a training program to
work with animals." Sucher said.
Most of the classes which
.A.1A14/ S. rwc -4
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Ruey Woan tin, clinical laboratory sciences senior, and Sahita Rajasekar, microbiology graduate student, mark injection sights on a laboratory rabbit while performing a skin reactivity test for their Microbiology 133 class. The test is similar to an allergy test on humans, and there are no long-term side effects.

BBC reporter to speak
on U.S. and Soviet press
British Broadcasting Corp. reporter Peter Ruff is scheduled to speak
on campus today on his views of journalism in the U.S. and Soviet Union.
Ruff was a BBC correspondent in
Moscow for two years before his transfer to New York last summer, said
Roger Wallis. visiting SJSU professor
of communications.
"He’s seen the problems and
misconceptions of the media in both
superpowers." Wallis said.
Ruff’s speech. "Reporting on the
Superpowers," will he brief, Wallis
said.
He’ll spend most of his time answering questions from the audience.
Wallis added.
Wallis said anyone interested in

By Deborah J. Kaplan
Daily staff writer
SJSU has joined with 10 other California State University campuses to pool
money to alleviate the burden of directors’ and officers’ high insurance premiums.
By joining the pool. SJSU saves
almost $2.300 a year in insurance. As
a result of a decision made by the Student Union Board of Directors, the
million -dollar insurance policy includes coverage of any damage that
might occur.
For example, if SUBOD decided
to serve beer at a concert and there was
an injury as a result of that decision,
the board would be covered in case a
lawsuit was filed, said Ron Barrett, diRon Barrett,
rector of the Student Union.
Student Union director
"The Student Union joined the
pool because the premium for the Student Union directors and officers liaThe board voted to join the pool
bility insurance jumped from $1,500
to over $4,100 over a three-year pe- and the policy went into effect as of
Feb. I, 1987.
riod." he said.
Present members of the pool inThe decision to join the pool was
made after a report was submitted to clude the CSU campuses at Chico, Los
the CSU chancellor’s office by War- Angeles, Sacramento. San Bemadino,
ren, McVeigh and Griffin. The risk Sonoma, San Luis Obispo, Domingmanagement consultants compiled a uez Hills, Humboldt. Fresno, and San
feasibility report which addresses the Francisco.
high costs of insurance.
"The more members that join,
It advises the CSU Auxiliary Or- the lower the rates. That’s how insurganization Association to start a pool ance works," Barrett said.
to help lower the ever-increasing prePremiums for liability insurance
miums for the director’s and officers are also on the rise, according
to the
liability insurance, Barrett said.
report.
The September report states that
The report also advises that the
insurance premiums have increased
dramatically, and certain coverages AOA establish a Joint Powers Authorare not available for certain entities, ity to govern and provide building liability coverage to insure against accisuch as the Student Union.
The report examined six CSU dents occuring not due to legislation,
such
as someone falling down the
campuses: Fresno. Fullerton, Long
Beach, Los Angeles, Northridge and stairs.
Pomona. It illustrated the effectiveness
Because the current pool is so efof the prx)1 by showing that the more fective. "there are a number of us that
campuses involved, the lower the pre- are trying to get a pool together for
miums
(building) liability. too" Barrett said.

what happened at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant should attend. because Ruff covered the accident for the
BBC.
The initial reaction from the
American media, which reported vastly exaggerated death tolls and ran
mistaken film footage, surprised a lot
of Europeans at the time and was considered a "European joke,’’ Wallis
said.
Before his Moscow stint. Ruff
was based at Broadcasting House in
London and was responsible for the
BBC network of temporary correspondents (stringers). Wallis said.
Ruff is scheduled to speak at
10:15 a.m, in the Instructional Resource Center Building room 306.

SJSU nurses
take hard look
at ’hard stuff’
By Annie M. Belt
Daily staff writer
One out of every four people is an addict or substance
abuser, according to estimates,
said Rocque Fajardo. vice president of the SJSU chapter of the
California Nursing Student Association.
The campus CNSA chapter
is sponsoring a conference on
substance abuses and addictions
today from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the Student Union Umunhum
Room.
See ADDICTION, back page
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Fraternities and sororities to
compete during Greek Week
By Annie M. Belt
Daily staff writer
SJSU fraternities and sororities will join together and
compete in a string of activities this week.
Greek Week is intended to create Greek unity through
competition, said Dan McLerxi, member of Delta Upsilon
fraternity and Greek Week chairman.
’So often (fraternity members) associate with only
their own house and other sororities,’ McLeod said. "This
is a chance to meet and make friends with people in other
houses.
"The purpose of Greek Week is to bring people together and promote the entire Greek system rather than just
an individual house," said McLeod.
The week’s events are open only to fraternities and sororities. One event is scheduled each day through Thursday,
culminating with a string of activities on Friday. None of
the activities are for profit, McLeod said.

The most popular event is Games Day on Friday, he
said.

"Games Day is the Greeks’ Olymipcs." McLeod said.
Games Day is a three-hour series of competitions followed by a barbecue and award presentation. Scheduled activities include a three-legged race, a relay race and a volleyball competition.
"Games Day is a chance br everyone to compete in
more than one event for more than a half-hour or an hour,"
McLeod said. "So it’s a better way to get to know each
other.
This year’s theme of Greek Week is "Greeks Catch the
Wave."
The schedule of activities is as follows:
, Monday - Banner Competition. Each fraternity or
sorority places a banner announcing Greek Week in front of
their house.
See GREEK WEEK. page 3
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Editorials

Election ’musical chairs’ must stop
the Associated Students election carousel. Round and round they
go, where they’ll stop nobody knows.
The rules that allow parties to change and
add to their slates need to be changed.
In addition to permitting candidates to
switch positions, the A.S. election board has
allowed a certain party to add candidates to its
slate a week after the original candidacy filing
deadline.
The reason? While one candidate has
changed his mind several times on whether he
wants to run, two other candidates dropped out
of the election race because they are going to
graduate. Did it just occur to these two candidates they are about to graduate?
Letting the candidates play musical chairs
with positions is bad enough, but allowing parties to add candidates after the deadline is disWelcoMe to

criminating against independents. Under A.S.
act nine, the set of laws governing the elections, an independent candidate cannot petition
the committee to be placed on the ballot after
the filing deadline. But act nine obligates the
election board to allow parties to make changes
and add candidates by requiring it to supply "a
written statement of the reasons for denial."
The parties have all year to get their acts
together and weed out their wishy-washy elements. Students have the right to expect the
candidates they have been following during the
campaign to be the same candidates that appear
on the ballot.
Although act nine was revised just last semester, another revision is in order to prohibit
parties from making additions and changes, unless the same opportunity is accorded to independent candidates.

ARMS co
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Associated Students Election 1987

Ragged Right

Letters to the Editor

Letter writers comment on fee decrease
Child care will suffer
Editor,
I would like to add my voice to those
who oppose the current attempt to decrease student fees to 1967 levels, thus
nearly cutting in half next year’s Associated Students budget.
As the director of our campus child
care facility. I have been involved for the
past four years in providing care for the
children of SJSU students. without which
they would not he able to attend classes or
obtain degrees. This essential service is
one of the many vital campus activities
which would be destroyed by the fee decrease initiative.
During the decade that SJSU fees
have remained stagnant, child care.
’ among the other student programs, has
had to settle for less and less adequate
funding to serve an increased demand.
Each year the Spartan Daily has recorded
staff cutour financial emergencies
backs, student protest and emergency requests.
The constantly recurring question
has been: Will the Frances Guland Child
Development Center survive another
year? I can safely assure you that if student fees are returned to 1976-77 levels,
the answer to this question in the near future will be a definite "no."
I have been asked to enumerate the
cutbacks which we would make in our
budget if our current budget request were
cut in half, and I find that I cannot answer
this question. We have tried cutting
wages to below the minimum wage
people simply do not apply for the jobs.
We have tried doing without art supplies
and office and playground equipment
there is simply no more room to cut
back.
I can only imagine that those who are
proposing this drastic move do not fully
understand the number and quality of student activities that their fees support. Nor
do they seem to realize the drastic effect a
budget decrease would have on the quality of campus life at SJSU. On behalf of
the parents and children of SJSU’s child
care facility. I would like to express the
hope that SJSU students will attend to the
wisdom of their experienced student leaders and defeat this proposition.
Hollace A. Veldhuis
Director
SJSU Frances Gotland
Child Development (’enter

Fee increase necessary
Editor.
1 am amazed at Paul Romero’s and
Steve Cressy’s ignorance. Both men are
obviously incompetent to hold any Associated Students position if they want to repeal the fee increase passed last spring.
They fail to realize the increase was
passed, not on whim, but out of necessity.
The A.S. was attempting to provide necessary student services and programs with
a fee that had not been raised since the
196)s. The $8 fee increase passed last
spring has only partially alleviated the
yearly A.S. budget cnsis. Repealing this
increase will send SJSU hack to the dark
ages in its attempt to provide needed services to the students.
Furthermore, what programs do
Cressy and Romero have earmarked for
cutting? Is it the child-care center, leisure
services, the Print Shop, program board.
business offices, Greek week, homecoming. KSJS, disabled student services.
Spartan Daily or all the other educational
and cultural programs that a major university should provide its students to enhance
their education.
If Cressy or Romero had attended

any of last year’s budget meetings they
would have realized the amount requested
by student groups was more than double
the amount available. Reducing the fee
and cutting programs is not the answer.
Obviously Cressy and Romero are neither
responsible nor well informed enough to
hold any A.S. position at SJSU.
Brian Burke
Senior
Recreational and leisure Studies

Activities will lose
Editor,
Last spring the student body held a
special election to pass an urgently
needed fee increase. It was the first A.S.
fee increase since 1967 and in the words
of President Gail Fullerton was "necessary to continue the function of the Associated Students at an appropriate
level." This semester certain individuals
feel that SJSU students don’t care enough
about excellence to continue paying the
fee which still only ranks 12th out of
19 campuses in support of student activities.
Ironically, these same individuals
want you to vote for them to serve the on
the A.S. board of directors that will have
to trim your programs of $418,000! Who
would lose out? Child care, Greek week,
Asian spring festival, women’s volleyball. Disabled Student Association,
Theatre Arts, opera workshop, extended
library hours and the availability of the
weight room and pool. The bottom line is
that SJSU students care enough about
quality programs to prevent this initiative
from passing. The Responsible Alliance
party is also opposed to this dangerous decrease and favors Spartan excellence. The’
ASAP party is sponsoring the initiative.
Be REAL! Don’t be A SAP.
Chuck King
Senior
Music

Accept last year’s vote
F.ditor.
I wonder why some people at SJSU
just cannot he happy with the decision
from the previous year. I am talking about
the recall issue. It happened a couple of
years ago and it is happening again today.
The recall issue always seems to come out
near general election time. I wonder if the
issue sponsors are really concerned about
SJSU during that time, or have political
reasons behind them.
We voted to increase the Associated
Students fee last year because it had not
been increased for more than 10 years. I
personally think it is adequate to increase
the fee so the A.S. will have sufficient
funds to really help and promote the SJSU
community of the 1980s.The result of the
vote shows students agreed with me.
Here comes the ASAP party, using
the general "anti -fee" feeling of people,
coming up with a petition to recall the fee
increase. It sure gets a lot of attention at
this school; it seems like the only issues
that get attention at SJSU are fee issues.
However, is this proposal practical? I
don’t think so.
There are more than 200 SJSU campus groups; and events need to he funded
every semester. Many groups and events
cannot get any funding because the current budget is too small. I wonder how the
ASAP party can do what they promise if
they are elected. How can they fund all
groups and events if the fee is decreased
by $8? This reminds me of the 1984 Republican presidential campaign platform
"we are not going to raise your
taxes but we are going to reduce the budget deficit to zero." Look at our federal

deficit today.
Another reason ASAP cites for recalling the fee increase is that the current
A.S. government is mismanaging money.
I do agree they are not using the money
very wisely, but they are only students
like the rest of us, not professionals so
I do expect some mistakes from them. Because we voted for them, we should trust
them. There is no reason to recall the fee
increase just to punish them.
A few years ago, a group to stop the
Student Union Recreation and Events
Center successfully delayed ground
breaking for one year, but finally met
with defeat after students realized the
need for a Rec Center. Because of the
delay, many students who are paying for
the Rec Center, including myself, won’t
be able to enjoy the facilities because they
will have graduated by the time it is completed.
I hope this time SJSU students can
recognize the phoniness behind this fee
recall issue. Support the A.S. fee and
make SJSU a great place to study and
enjoy college life.
Howard Chen
Senior
Electrical Engineering

Repeal is an ethical issue
Editor.
I am writing in response to the crocodile tears shed by the Responsible Alliance party on behalf of music programs
which would allegedly be "crippled" by
the proposed $8 fee increase repeal.
The repeal proposal is not really a financial issue. but rather an ethical one.
In the spring of 1986. SJSU students
rejected two $2 fee increase initiatives by
overwhelming margins. Once elected. the
REAL party immediately overturned the
student by sponsoring a clandestine special election for an $8 fee increase
four times the amount already rejected!
This election, which coincidentally was
held immediately before finals week, was
publicized only to those groups who
would benefit from the increase in order
to stack the odds in favor of passage.
The central motivation behind the
REAL party’s fund-raising efforts was not
to help the Music Department and other
special programs, but rather to raise their
own salaries and upgrade their office facilities.
During the past year, the REAL
party has shown its true colors by its gross
mismanagement of the program board, a
golden opportunity to help the Music Department and other student organizations
in a much larger way.
I appeal to my fellow music students, and others who were supposedly
"helped" by the fee increase, to realize
that they have actually been hoodwinked
by the REAL party, and are unknowing
accomplices to a larger political power
play.
If the outcome of this scandal were
to be reversed by a legitimate student
vote, music programs would not he
"crippled" any more than they had been
prior to the phantom election to increase
the A.S. fee.
Whether the $8 fee repeal initiative
appears on the next ballot. SJSU students
have a simple choice: Either re-elect the
REAL party, which has deliberately deceived them in the past, or elect an alternative party which will provide a truly responsible government.
John Bliss
Senior
A.S. candidate
Music
ASAP party

Frank Michael
Russell

Wert is too wordy
FAlitor.
After reading the Spartan Daily, I’ve
come to the conclusion that Associated Students Vice President Roger Wert is overly
preoccupied with wording.
It seems the record store and fee repeal
initiatives must he phrased his way or no
way at all.
Wert would like the record store initiative to be worded according to the sentiments of the A.S. board of directors, and
yet he protests the equally biased first and
last paragraphs of the fee repeal initiative.
The phrasing of the record store initiative is, in fact, unclear. Will my no vote
count as yes or no; or will my yes vote count
as no or yes or . . wait a minute! Whatever happened to Ocam Razor’s theory?
I suggest that the language of every
ballot initiative be as neutral as possible.
Sentiments of the A.S. board of directors
and the ASAP party do not belong on the
actual ballot. Arguments for and against
should be listed separately, as in current
local and state election pamphlets. It is student votes that will determine approval or
disapproval of each issue. Isn’t this the purpose of voting’?
Angela Zechenelly
Junior
Journalism

Let’s all get ethnic
Editor,
I would like to comment on Paul Rommero’s use of his middle name, "Carlos,"
at the candidate forum on Wednesday. Obviously, this was a political maneuver to
gain votes from the Hispanic groups on
campus. For the last few years. Paul has
been recognized publicly all over campus as
Paul Romero. Now, he declares his candidacy for the Associated Students and suddenly, gets ethnic. It is an insult to every
group when Paul only acknowledges his
family’s heritage when it is convenient to
his career.
Vicki Shumbula" DiRoma
Senior
Occupational ’therapy

Candidate forum abused
Editor,
I am prompted to write this letter after
seeing the candidates’ forum Wednesday in
the Student Union.
I was disappointed that the questions
from the floor were monopolized by the Responsible Alliance party and directed
against ASAP. It was my understanding that
the forum was held so students could find
out more about the candidates, not so the
existing A.S. government coulcrshoot down
their opposition.
Like many other spectators. I subbut it never reached
mitted a question
the candidates. I realize there is a time restriction but when one person - and a candidate at that asks for a four-part question obviously directed at another party. I
do not feel the time is being used wisely.
As for the $8 fee decrease, why is the
REAL party so afraid to sec it placed on the
ballot? Are they scared that students will realize that nothing has been done with their
money? I will vote for fee reduction because
I want to see my $10 spent wisely, not my
$18 spent haphazardly.
Last year, I played a small part in helping REAL secure the election. This year I
am appalled with their dirty politics. At the
forum, I was even handed a flier by a REAL
supporter that distastefully criticized ASAP.
What is REAL so afraid of that they
are running a smear campaign’? It is time fiir
students to open their eyes and take a good
look at what is going on.
Karen Deren/i
5,1 phi,iiiiiri’
.1011 malistit

Multiple choice
you go to the polls Wednesday and
When
Thursday to vote in the A.S. elections, there
will be three choices for president on the ballot: Susan Chargin of the ASAP party. Michael McLennan of the Responsible Alliance and . . . don’t let
anyone know you read about him here . . . Dave Carroll of the Hedonistic Opportunist Guild.
Although she insists she’s a moderate Republican, Chargin and her party have made an $8 student
association fee decrease the election’s main issue.
At the same time, she wants to fund some of
SJSU’s non-sponsored athletic teams, including the
fencing squad and the nationally -ranked bowling
team. Chargin insists that better management of
money will allow more services. That’s possible. but
she sounds vaguely like another out-of-touch conservative revenue cutter.
McLennan is harder to dismiss as a serious candidate; he’s the least objectionable of the three. For that
reason, he’ll probably walk away with the election.
But McLennan would probably best serve the student
body if he remains director of the Washington Square
Federal Credit Union.
Carroll and his fellow swine would be an option
if only their "humorous alternative" wasn’t so dull.
Carroll promised an effective "visual aspect of the
campaign." But the pseudo-new -wave graphic style
of his campaign posters and handbills was trendy five
years ago. The joke is as tasty as soggy cardboard
pizza. A vote for the hogs isn’t an alternative; it’s a
vote for mediocrity.
what alternatives are there? We don’t have to
Soaccept these three candidates. We could:
Vote for none of the above. In fact, most SJSU
students will, simply by ignoring the election entirely.
Student apathy may even reach a peak this year, considering the quality of the candidates.
, Write in Tom Boothe. Boothe is really the
voice behind the REAL party, anyway. He handpicked McLennan to succeed him.
Boothe hasn’t been SJSU’s most effective A.S.
president, failing on fall semester’s San Carlos Street
campaign and, as ASAP candidates are quick to point
out, he let the A.S. program hoard’s concert losses get
out of hand.
But at least he’s a leader. With a year’s experience behind him, he’s probably the most qualified
man or woman on campus for the job.
And reporters love Boothe. He’s a veritable
quote machine. He may be always busy or hard to
reach, hut once he’s there, he’ll talk for hours.
, Write in Paul Romero. In the same way
Floothe is the voice behind REAL, the vice presidential candidate is the brains behind ASAP.

joking aside, this week’s election will be imAll
portant for the future of the A.S. Two measures the ASAP -backed
fee decrease and
a proposal for an on -campus record store
will be
on the ballot.
Despite a lack of choice as far as candidates are
concerned, these two measures are crucial decisions
we as a student body have to make.
The record store is a question that we have to get
out of the way. It may he convenient to provide this
kind of service on campus, but similar business ventures by the AS.. the Earth Toys skiing and spoiling
goods store, have been less than successful.
The fee decrease is even more important a question. Can we trust the ASAP promise that they’ll provide better services for less money? Or will the decrease result in painful budget cuts throughout student
organizations?
The decision will he indicative of the kind of sin
dent association -- we’re all A.S. members - we
want to be. It’s a question far more important than
whether we want Michael McLennan or Susan Char
gin to lead us.
Frank Alichael Russell is the news editor.
aggrit Hight $% ill he hack nest Monda).
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SJSU students taught
ethical animal lab use
ANIMAIS. from page I
require laboratory work are offered in
the Biological Sciences Department.
Students who take classes in
physiology, microbiology and zoology
use animals to study hods structures
and reactions to bacteria. Martinez
said.
Some experiments require students to observe animal behavior.
Other experiments involve dissection
to study anatomy and surgery to understand the effects of drugs on the animal, he said.
Animals can also be injected with
antigens (proteins) to see if antibodies
build up in the blood. Students take
blood from the animal’s ear veins and
analyze it to learn what substance was
injected into them. Martinez said.
Rats and mice are used to Judy
their body structures in relation to humans’ body structures. Their cardiovascular, digestive and respiratory systems are generally more like humans
than primates. Martinez said.
Rabbits, unlike the other animals,
are used by the same students for an
entire semester. This gives students
the chance to get familiar with the rabbits and a few even name them, he
said.
Most of the animals don’t stay at
the laboratory long enough for the staff
to become attached to them. But the
rabbits squirm a lot when they are
picked up and seem to have personalities of their own, Martinez said.
All of the experimental animals
are born and raised in laboratories.
They are bought from vendors and
kept in laboratory conditions as close

’Each different experiment will use a different
set of animals. We don’t like to use the animals
more than once because it isn’t fair to them and
we don’t get good data.’
Jesse Martinez
animal care facility manager

to those they grew up in. Laboratory
conditions include the cage size and its
bedding materials, and the temperature
and humidity of the facility.
"Students are sometimes uncomfortable working with the animals. If
the instructor justifies their use, it
makes it better. When the students see
the animals are used humanely it
makes them feel better and will help
them in the future," Martinez said.
The animal care facility is spread
out between several rooms on the
fourth, sixth and seventh floors of
Duncan Hall. An isolation room, used
to watch new animals who may have
viruses, is located in the basement.
An isolation period can vary from
three days to two weeks. If the animal
comes from a regular vendor, it’s held
three days until it adjusts to the new
environment, then they’re moved to
the laboratory. Martinez said.
An average daily inventory is
taken to keep track of the animals. The
facility now holds one guinea pig,
three hamsters. 28 rabbit,. 7S rat,. and
400 mice.

Greeks to compete in
week-long activities
GREEK WEEK . from page!
, Tuesday - Yell Fest. 12:30 to
2 p.m, in the Student Union Amphitheatre. Fraternities and sororities will
yell chants relating to their house
name, the theme of the week and
SJSU.
Philanthropy.
, Wednesday
Fraternities and sororities will repaint
the gold rail in the Spartan Stadium.
RecepAward
v. Thursday

tion, 7 to 9 p.m. in the Student Union
University Room. House awards including "Outstanding Greek Men and
Women,’ "Outstanding Alumna,"
and the "Dean of Student Leadership"
awards, will be presented.
, Friday Games Day. noon to
3 p.m. at the South Campus field. A
series of competitions followed by a
barbecue and awards presentation to
the winners of the week’s competition,

Currently, there are separate facilities for the psychology and biology
departments’ laboratories. A plan was
developed in 1984 to build a centralized facility for both department’.
University officials support an
expansion of the facility and approved
SI 17,00 for the work, said John Chipman, technical coordinator of the biology department.
However, SJSU has been waiting
for money from the chancellor’s office
for three years. The university’s asbestos problem required immediate care
and the animal care facility was put on
hold. Martinez said.
Now the department has been told
money should be available next year.
Chipman said.
The renovation of the facility
would add about 2.0(X) square feet of
space divided into approximately six
more rooms. Martinez said.
With the increase in space, more
experiments could he done. Both the
Chemistry and Nutrition and Food Science Departments are interested in
using the facility, he said.

Willis denies
rift with Shepherd
LOS ANGELES (API -Rumors of an off-screen feud
between "Moonlighting" television stars Bruce Willis and
Cybill Shepherd have been denounced once again by the wisecracking male half of the detective duo.
"The thought that two people with such great chemistry
and who work so well together
could be fighting sells. It’s
really pretty much nonsense.
That stuff just doesn’t happen."

Dateline

Biotech industrializes East Bay
BERKELEY (API -- Biotechnology could mean to
the East Bay what the computer meant to Silicon Valley.
according to a University of California researcher.
The region could become the center of a multibillion -dollar biotech industry if officials aggressively encourage the establishment of genetic engineering firms,
said professor Edward Blakely.
’I can’t imagine an industrial potential for the East
Bay of this magnitude. ’ said Blakely, chairman of the
UC-Berkeley department of city and regional planning.

tustices.
Under current law, every death sentent.c is automatically appealed directly to the high court, bypassing the
appellate courts that review appeals of other criminal
convictions Legislation pending in the state Senate.
SCA4 hs Sen. Ken Maddy. R -Fresno. would refer death
penalty appeals to appellate courts and let theSuprerne
Court decide whether to hear any further appeal
The new court’s already sizable backlog is expected
to grow during the time it takes three new iustices
He said Oakland. Emeryville. Alameda and Rich- John Arguelles. David F.aglemm and Marcus Kaufman,
all confirmed by a state commission Wednesday to get
mond could he the ideal locale for the industry .
accustomed to their jobs.
’Currently, we’re the intellectual center for biGeorge Deukmejian to
LUCith, appointed by Gov
otechnology. but if we don’t plan for it right now the in- succeed Bird, said he planned to name a hlue-ribhon
dustry will jump out of California to Texas. or Arizona, committee" of lawyers and judges to study changes in
or the East Coast or Japan,’’ he said.
court procedures to increase efficiency.
Blakely said that within 1(1 years there could he
lie said he did not plan to endorse any legislation on
hundreds of biotech firms with an average of 250 em- the issue of death penalty reviews. But he said any
ployees each operating between Richmond and Fremont. change should avoid "duplicative" review by appeals
Each firm would probably produce about three spinoff courts and the Supreme Court.
lobs in related industries, he said.
Already. the East Bay is home to several biotech
firms, including Chiron and Cetus corporations in Emeryville. Advanced Genetic Sciences in Oakland and
Xoma Corporation in Berkeley.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Matt Weinstein, the
The region’s assets include world -class genetics re- Pied Piper of Play, brings his message of mirth to more
search at UC’s Berkeley. Davis and San Francisco cam- than 100.000 executives a year. offering such stress-repuses and at Stanford and the Lawrence Berkeley labo- ducing props as a rubber fish for the water cooler.
ratories.
At the fifth annual "Power of Laughter and Play"
In addition. Blakely said, the area has good, cheap conference Friday. Weinstein joined an array of doctors,
industrial space, a large, well-educated work force, psychologists and educators who take humor seriously as
housing, a first-class port. and rail and air transportation a was of boosting health and wealth.
facilities.
" It s an essential management skill to have a sense
of humor about yourself," said Weinstein. president of
Play fair, Inc. of Berkeley.
In his talk on "Putting Play to Work," Weinstein
called people front the audience. who paid $228 each for
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Chief Justice Malcolm the conference, up to the front of the room and asked the
Lucas said the Legislature should give serious consider- group to give the person a standing ovation.
ation to shifting initial review of death penalty cases, the
"My thesis is that stress is not an event, it’s a reacmajor source of his court’s growing backlog, from the tion to an event," said Weinstein.
state Supreme Court to appellate courts.
’I tell people not to take things too seriously." he
Noting the massive size of death penalty trial re- said. "Take your job seriously, but take yourself lightly.
cords. Lucas told a luncheon meeting of judges. lawyers We do keynote presentations to management conferand reporters that "for the seven of us (justices) to have ences and have worked with big companies like Honeyto battle with them and try to maintain some reasonable well and AT&T, talking about the benefits of lightening
time period for processing them is a very, very difficult
process. ’ ’
Weinstein said he was taking himself too seriously
"If it could be that the Courts of Appeal could han- until he discovered the "Santa Claus Effect."
dle these cases and not cause an excessive delay in the
"I was really upset, driving my car, when I saw a
process, then I think it’s something that should he very man on a bike dressed like Santa Claus," he said. "I recarefully looked at.’’
alized then I was too serious.’’
He took no position, however, on the key issue of
When people laugh hard, he said, the heart rate
whether a prisoner whose death sentence was upheld by speeds up. the circulatory’ system is stimulated, muscles
an appellate court should have the automatic right to a go limp, the eyeballs glaze and "there’s a dopey smile
state Supreme Court hearing.
on your face. ’That’s also what we look like when we’re
The proposed shift would be an important change in really relaxed."
the court system’s handling of death penalty cases,
He said research has also shown that the body’s imwhich have become a major part of the high court’s case- mune system is stimulated and more endorphins, natural
load.
pain -relieving substances in the brain, are produced durTo some degree, it could also deflect future attacks ing laughter.
on Supreme Court justices for death penalty reversals
"Laughter, play and a positive attitude can heal you
the most prominent issue in the defeat of Chief Justice of many debilitating illnesses," he said. "You don’t
Rose Bird and two colleagues in the November election play when ttil feel hotter. you feel better when you
and focus attention on appellate justices
play."

Laughter lightens life’s load

Lucas speaks on court plans

Spartaguide
The Community Committee for
International Students will have Conversation in English groups for all international students from 10 a.m. to
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noon, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. today
and from 1:30 to 3:30 p.tn, tomorrow
in the Administration Building. Room
222. Group Room I. Call Muriel Andrews at 277-4575 for information.
The SJSU Nursing Students’ Association will hold a Substance Abuse
Workshop from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
today in the Student Union Umunhum
Room. Call Rocque Fajardo or Karen
Blair at (415) 854-4180 for information.
.
The Student Advisory Committee
will hold a meeting from noon to I
p.m. today in Health Services. Room
208. Call Oscar Battle at 277-3622 for
information.
Career Planning and Placement
will hold a Summer Job Hunter Techniques seminar at 1:30 p.m. today in
the Student Union Costanoan Room.
Call Deb Boogaard at 277-2272 for information.
The Information Resource Management Club will have a seminar on
job hunting strategies and discussion
of information for resource management majors from 5:15 to 7 p.m. today
in Business Classrooms, Room 13.
Call Simeon D. Aronson at 279-2892
for information.
American
London Semester
Institute for Foreign Study will have
an informational meeting from 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
Student Union Guadalupe Room. Call
Julie Chin at 277-3781 for information.
Rabbi Allan Berkowitz will speak
on the topic, "What are we doing to
our Earth’?" at the Hillel Jewish Student Association Tuesday Lunch and
Learn session at noon tomorrow in the
Campus Ministry. Call Sandra Silver
at 294-8311 for information.
Career Planning and Placement
will have a seminar "Orientation
Computerized Interview Request Procedures." at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Student Union Montalvo Room.
Call Deb Boogaard at 277-2272 for information.
Career Planning and Placement
will hold "Interview I" at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Student Union Costanoan Room. Call Deb Boogaard at
277-2272 for information
The Financial Management Association will have a graduate panel from
SJSU speaking at 5 p.m. tomorrow in
the Student Union Constanoan Room.
Call Moreen Atwell at 296-3842 for
information.
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GALLERY OF MODERN ART PRINTS

INTERNATIONAL

FOOD
BAZAAR

This Wednesday & Thursday, March 25 & 26
Co-Sponsored by Inter-Cultural Steering Committee 8 Associated Students

ACCOUNTING MAJORS
The Internal Revenue Services offers
"careers," not "jobs" in tax administration to
accounting graduates who are accepted for
the position of REVENUE AGENT.
Many positions are available for both May
1987 graduate s and CO-OP students. For
further information, visit your Career Planning
& Placement Center or contact Elizabeth
Laverty at (408) 291-4527. No written test is
required.

Blossom Hill and Kooser Rds , San Jose
265-4411
Princeton Plaza Mall

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
An equal opportunity employer

U.S. Citizenship required
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o ith instruction in Unglish that has state -approved campuses in both New York
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Over 700 students have transferred to U.S. medical schools. Si. George’s has
graduated over 1,000 physicians:
They’ are licensed in 39 states;
They hold faculty positions in 20 U.S. medical schools 25’ have been Chief
Residents in 119 U.S. hospitals (according to a 1956 survey).
St. George’s is entering its second decade it medical education. In the lost decade,
we were cited by The Journal of the American Medical Association (Januar 15$’
as ranking number one of all major foreign medical schoivls in the initial pas, rate
on the ECFMG exam.
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loans and scholarship, to entering students.
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THE ISSUES
HEAR
A.S. ELECTION FORUM
TODAY, NOON-1 PM
UPPER PAD, STUDENT UNION
Questions regarding campus
and community issues will be
presented by student panelists.
Answers will be given by
representatives of all three
parties.
SPONSORED BY
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Spartan cashes in
on second chance
Grad student wins NCAA title
By Jeff Goularte
Daily staff writer
Imagine the dedication and hard
work required to become a success.
Whether one excels in a professional
career endeavor or athletics, a person
must he firm in their conviction to become a champion.
Now, imagine what SJSU track
member Fred Schumacher felt like last
year
Schumacher, a hammer -throwing
senior, had just been notified that he
qualified for the NCAA Indoor Track
and Field Championships. So, he embarked on a rigorous training program
to prepare himself for his final collegiate meet.
Five to six days a week. this
6-foot- I -inch, 225 -pound native of
Varberg. Sweden. worked on his
throwing technique and lilted weights
two to four hours a day. because he
wanted to finish his track career as a
national chanipion.
But, physical limitations or an injury did not keep Schumacher from attaining his goal. Rather, an administrative oversight denied him a chance
to become the hest. SJSI.l’s athletic de pertinent did not file the necessary paperwork in time for Schumacher and
Dennis DeSoto, a former Spartan shot
putter. to be eligible for last year’s
championships held in Indianapolis.
Ind.
Schumacher
1.1nderstandahh,.
was disappointed.
"It was frustrating last ’.ear,’’ he
said. "I had trained hard and was
looking forward to the meet. Dennis
and I weren’t notified tot our ineligibility) until two weeks before the
championships.
Gradually Schumacher’s frustration dissipated, and he graduated last
Spring with a 14.S. in human performance. After graduation, he began
coaching field events at San Jose City
College.
"Coaching is fun," he said. "I
really enjoy seeing athletes progress
and develop. It’s a challenging and interesting job."
Schumacher probably would have
been content coaching his athletes, but
unbeknownst to him, he had one more
year of indoor eligibility remaining.
(inc more opportunity to realire his
personal goal.
"I didn’t know I w as eligible for
this year’s meet," he said. "But I was
given one more chance .
Intent on performing the best he
possibly could. Schumacher, now a
full-time human performance graduate
student, began the same training program he had undertaken last year.
Only this year, there would he no paperwork mishandling.
Once SJS1.1 had done what it was
supposed to, the rest was up to Schumacher, who came to SJSU in 1983
along with countryman Kjell Bystedt.
the Spartans’ all-time record holder in
the hammer throw.
Schumacher didn’t disappoint
himself or the school in this year’s
meet. held March 13 in Oklahoma
City, Okla., as he became the first
Spartan since Felix Bohini to win an
individual NCAA track and field
championship. Bohini won both the
indoor and outdoor pole vault titles in
1983.
Throwing last in the field of con-

testants, Siehumac her is
the haw
mer. a 35 -pound weight on a chain,
faoher than any other competitor. His
winning throw of 66-feet -10-inches
occurred on his first heave and held up
as the events hest
"I had the lead all the way,"
Schumacher said. "1 was trying to
keep up my competitive spirit through
the meet, concentrating and trying to
improve on each throw "
But his first throw was the hest.
Before his last throw, Schumacher
knew he had won It was hard for him
to concentrate.
"I felt a big head rush on my last
throw.’’ he said. "I didn’t improve
over my first throw, hut it feels pretty
good to win.
"It was my Iasi collegiate meet
and it’s a nice feeling to end on top.**
For now. Schumacher’s competitive spirit has been satiated. But the
1988 Olympics will soon he upon the
world, and he has given thought to
representing his country.
"Its hard to qualify for the SPA’ student Fred Schumacher displays a 35-pound hammer. At the
Swedish Olympic team, because they NCAA Indoor Track and Field Championships in Oklahoma City,
only send the top-eight throwers in the
country," Schumacher said. "Yo,
have to he world -class to compete
the team.
’But, I will try to improve es ,
year. If I eventually made the DIs.
team, it would he great. But nw

1 felt a big head rush
on my last throw. . it
was my last collegiate
meet and it’s a nice
feeling to end on top.’

Nancy N.Kil,I Daly staff photogtaphef
Okla. !Starch 13, Schumacher heased the weight 66-feet -10-inches to
become the 1987 national champion.

AVOID
THE NOID

CALL
DOMINO’S PIZZA

Meet the NOID’." He loves
to ruin your pizza. He
makes your pizza cold,
or late, or he squashes
your pizza box so the
cheese gets stuck to
the top.

With one call to Domino’s
Pizza, you can avoid the
NOID. So when you want
hot, delicious, quality
pizza delivered in less
than 30 minutes, One
call does it all!’

Fred
Schumacher.
NCAA hammer -t knot champion

concern is to become as close to per
fection in the hammer throw as I can ’Schumacher enjoys living in San
Jose, hut said he will probably return
to Sweden in a couple of years.
"I always wanted to live in the
U.S. and train in nice weather," Schu
macher said. "I have no regrets about
coming to this country. There ha)e
been a few ups and downs, hut no es
perience has been good for the most
part .
"%sat-berg 1.1 small town on Sw e
den’s west coast I is a nice place is’
live," he said ’ But in the summer ii
population almost doubles because
tourists.’’
Schumacher’s SJSU track cars is now over, but his name and aces’’,
plishments will endure.
He has qualified for the NCA )
Championships four times. :mil
among the top-three hammer
in the PCAA the last three sear ii
personal best in the I (,-poLih,
hammer throw is 23 I -leet inch), .
a feat which places him second among
all-time Spartan performances.
In the game of life, rarely does a
person get a second chance. Schu
macher was gis in a second chance and
he made the insist ii it.
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SPECIAL
Any 12" 1 -item pizza and two
Cokes’ from Domino’s Pizza for
just $700! Additional items
$1.05 each. Price includes sales
tax. One coupon per order.
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510 S 10th St
Phone 298-4300
1909 Tully Rd
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Campus
Last year’s
student ass.. Litton fee increase will appear on next week’s election ballot, the Associated Students
Elections Board ruled Thursda)
However, the decision may not be final. A.S. Vice
President Poger Wert will attempt to have the initiative removed from the ballot or have the judiciary declare it invalid. But he said he doesn’t feel confident either way
The A.S. elections are going to be held Wednesday
and Thursday.
SJSU administrators are asking the California State
Legislature for $270010 for a permanent off-campus center
in the Salinas area, lithe plan goes through, SJSU may be
renting space by 1988, and will own the center by the
1990s.
SJSU is close to signing a contract with San Jose radio
station KHTT for broadcasting rights of the Spartan football
team this year.
SJSU’s current contract with radio station KCBS still
has one year to run, but the San Francisco-based radio station let SJSU out of its contract because of a scheduling
conflict with the station, which left eight of II games
broadcast on a tape-delay basis last season.
Students planning to graduate in December must have
applications in by May I or their graduation will be pushed
back to spring.

Sports
The SJSU baseball team will be kept busy playing nine
games in nine days. Following their non-league schedule,
the Spartans will get into PCAA play. hosting UNIN in a
three -game series

Is it

possible that some

da.s S.IN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Today there are few Spartans who remember the construction of Tower Hall and Morris Dailey auditorium.
However, Joan Peters, SJS coed, has found a link with the
past at the Flea Market bazaar. 1.70tX1Berryessa Rd.
A search for old historical books led to the discovery of
a 1909 postcard depicting the proposed new building of San
Jose State Normal school. An artist’s conception of the
buildings shows the once bare walls of Tower Hall and the
sparsely covered lawns of the outer and inner quads. Miss
Peters commented, "SJS campus has certainly changed in
the last 52 years."
The postcard caption is: "Birdseye view of new State
Normal School, San Jose, Cal., the finest Normal School in
this country, which cost the State of California $325.000. It
numbers over 700 students and has a faculty of thirty-four.
President, Morris Elmer Dailey."
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AUTOMOTIVE

please be patient & try again
equal opportunity company’

hours. weekly paychecks 17 to
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New clutch $3500 (415)966-8836
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FORD, vry good cond Under
82,0008 orig , now clutch & brake
part* New carpet 920-2360

COMPUTERS
WE

SELL IBM COMPATIBLE computer XT complete system for
$570. AT complete system for
$1195 PC-COM. computer & ac
armories 404 S 3rd St corner of
San Salved, 295.1606
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PART TIME SALES, Resume and writ.
leg service, excellent commissions Bay Area’s most mtperienc. Student discounts Career
Canter 51 243-4070

FUTONS. CREATE YOUR own lining
? sleeping space with our futons,
pillows. 6 frames Customs Fu
tons & Pillows Plus, 900 S Win.
ChesterBlvd (baton Moorpark
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WORK STUDY POSITION IN ORIENTATION SERVICES Assist the
Coordinator In the design 8 iw.
plementation of orl.tatIon prograns to be held In the summer
for .w students 8 parents 15-20
flexible
hrs wk. 64 50-04 90 hr
hours and extended hours In
summer PoItion open March 30

69 VW BUG. 196. new factory cog.
brakes, tires seats. etc. main.
rained ’oxalate 51500. 286-8730

HOUSING

JOSS! JOBS, JOBS. Ideal for Hu dents Join Our marketing staff
Take new and renewel magazine
orders by phone Mon Weds II
Set & Sun Outstanding earning
pokentlal Call 370-9090
1111AILROO8I FILING CLERK, ME PT FT
Flexible hours
114110-85 75’hr
Legible hendwritIng. cell 292IMRE 975 HA AS a prof fashion
meallel For into a Infinvlew call
beern 8-10 30prn or 267.1046
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DEPARTMENT
ATHLETIC
leeldng tor marketing student to
owlet insole. calls mellouts. sncl
UMW sales Ability in self -ganer
Ole sales programs good phone
061115. self -motivated person
must PT 14 00 hr Call Diane sl

AFFORDABLE HOUSING’ Near San
Jose State for students Don’t
hassle parking. walk to school
free utilities. monthly disc Fully
furnished, color 7V VCR and
hou.k.pIng tern. Shared or
single rooms avertable Office 72
N 5th St . cell 996.0234
FEMALE ROOMMATE ND, AVAIL 4.11
ELDORADO APT. rent.1310 Ino
pvt. 5155 mo thou. Pool, cable
swell Call 971.1335 eft Spm or esit
for Nene 01 288-3790 MWF 9-Sam
FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED!
AVAIL April lel-Cyprese Pk apts.
6265 mo
1 3 0111 Own mm In
large apt w complete Rec Center
Cell Jell. 3-6 30prn at 2611-5402

277-3065
PAINT AMERICA. Student pointer.
full time, groat opportunity Call
now, -.tuck al 292-0730 8617 hr
PART & FULL TIME RETAIL HELP!.
National firm preparing for Spring
A Summer work if accepted. you
will earn $11 73 shirting, PT 001
sem p0.05 equal 5235 FT (40)
.rninge per wk equal $470 No

APi
STUDIO APT, 2 mhos NORTH of campus 5425*. has est. rrn (00
Cell 398dy teem for onth
6647 275.9509 or 1-800-8744200
Also need porl.111. manager

2

r,RAvrryi

THINK

OH NO
PARACI-IUTE

r VE
OISCOVERED.,.

GOOD
7HING

HAVE

A
BACK VP

FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to
110. with sincere handicapped
man Want to establish a lasting
reialionehip, Please call Brion at
2962308

days 942.7736. Eves
ask for Joe

for a weelt in Maul Call now Mr information or better still, as a first
time floater call lor an appoint
mem and bring this ad tore 25%
discount 011001 lor 130 TRANQUILITY PLACE. 445 Washington
St
Santa Clara. Co (408) 243-

Good Clean Fun
!LT PIE CALL UP

rrsoio

To
ir 175
AIL giafr
SIP
Visa- 5

OKAY
I

\It

HA.I HAIM! TUN
1110,W4N-HE 1 SAID
toETTERN00 HELLO
OM HEE1-141,HAI

1:0)t1/YE/qH.

7i54

-t" 741e Ail_ 1
Math at

Bill Lukas
%NEPHEW?

GONNA NAVE A eallay
TsriIN
MIND YOU.

293-4760

to 6.00 Mon thru Sat (Sun by
appl only) licensed-bonded-mobile 10% discount on labor with
this ad Special rates for senior
citizens. SJSU students, staff 8
faculty FREE estimates ’EMERCall Ron
GENCIES ANYT1ME
Hughes, Evergreen Locksmith
Security Services. 270-3277. San
Jose All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL WEDDING PHOTOG.
RAPHY by SJSU grad Cherish
your pri.leas memories forever
Budget and deluxe packages
recallable Complimentary 8 x 10
when you mention this ad For
appointment .11
Paul
FREE
Smith Photography .1 2591329
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK
KUIIIIHAN Distinctive portraiture
with 0 sonsItive touch A variety
of packages to choose from all
reasonably priced By appointment (408)259.5941

STEREO
JVC

FULLY AUTOMATIC turntable,
Fisher.
ern. receiver,
2-12’
Fisher speakers Top quality. like
new, never abused 555050, must
sell. call 729-7606

Classified
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every lime Ex.
perienced professional word pro.
ceasing
papers
theses
resumes, office over/low mailings
newsletters Student Discounts
Guaranteed work Only 10 min.
utes from campus Words and
More (Pamela) 923-7810
A

BEST’ PAPER when we cc word.
processed iti Professional typing
editing of your term papers,
theses, letters, whatever Guar
anteed excellence Experienced
word processors. dependable,
fast end available NE San Jose
Call 251-0449
AND
PROFESSIONAL
word processing PJ s Word Processing Service offers grainy
guaranteed work Experienced in
term papers. thesis group proHoc.. resumes, manuscripts and
letters Only minutes from cam.
pus Call PJ at 923-2309

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING-9238461 20% STUDENT DISCOUNT
All forme. )APA. MLA. Turablan.
etc and group protects welcome
Free spell check and disk storage
Experienced thesis and public..
lion typist Standard end micro.
cas.tte transcription Word pro
ceasing Inetruction evadable 9 to
5
Mon Frl
By
Chrystal 923-8461

TYPING

HIL LEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA
TION. Shabbat dinners. parties.

Quick turnaround All work quer.
anteed Thanks

rates Work guaranteed Jane at
251-5942

Sunday brunches, lectures TooteIsraeli
d. Lunch and Learn
dancing
holiday celebrations
For informstion call MIMI at 294.

AAAAH
PERFECTION’
LASER
PRINTER typeeet quality output
Word processing sty, bell Hane

A -PLUS TYPING 12 years experience
1 1 block from bus bid. Rapid
turnaround Sel.tric Ii 8 Epson

do. own master’s thesis Export
enced in resumes, letters, theses
professional back-up 8 group
projects No lob too small or too
large R.sonable Call Bar. at
926-4370 TODAY,

LO-800
St 50 page
minimum
charge. 55 Available seven days
week Call Tom at 192-4096

ACCURATE,

ACCOMPLISHED.

AWARD WINNING typist 10 min
ules from SJSU 10 years expert.ce typing research papers,
menu.riple, tape transcription
and will meet all d.dllnes Hourly

BLOSSOM
HILL SANTA
TERESA
AREA fast, accurate typing end

pummel). proof, disc storage Stu.
dent 1eculty
discounts
Oulck
turnaround Santa Clara
246-

Call 365-1012
BURNING THE MIDNIGHT OIL? Two
finger typing got you down? Th.
call 0.1101 A WORD OR TWO for
quality typing of reports and

5625
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your
scedenilc. WM.., legal word
pronsaIng needs Term went
reports. r.urnee, cover letter,,
group project% retinue’s, theses
dissertations. etc All acselerek
formats
APA Free di. *tor
age. SPE L CHEN punctuation and
grammar aasitlance All work

the.,

287,8442. il no answer
plea. leave message
CALL LINDA FOR PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
Report.,
theses, group protects. resumes
APA a specialty Quick return on
all pavers All work gueranteerl
Per page and hourly rel. Alma-

guaranteed Professional,

quick a

dependable service at AFFORDABLE RATES,. Call Pam et 247
2681 (Santa Clara) Further sav
logs with refer’s’ discounts’

den Pranham area Free disk slot
age
PROF
STENO
TYPING
SERVICE 01 264-4504
FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING,
All types of papers, all lengths
St 35 page typing 8 spelling.
SI 65 page typing & full proof-

SUCCESS ENTERPRISES PROFESSIONAL typing and Wetness
services Fast rea.nable and
051 university Call 1400 292,1047
TERM PAPERS
RESUMES. Need
help? Call SO 5’ Word Prot:41.1mi Spell Check Lefler Oust
Ity Printers Returnee (10 copies
Ind ) Cover Letters
Envelopes
Photocopies
choice of paper
Experienced
eel
inexpensive
735-8845 (Sue) Sunnyvale
TYPING!!! REASONABLE
RATES!!
Santa Clare area Call P.M at 2455833.
TYPING $200 peg" neutne65 I up.
minimum charge 65 We use IBM

PROCESS IT WRITE. Faculty and etu.
dents can rely on accurate
timely production of newsletters,
report., resumes, publIc.11ons.

reading
Campbell
area-local
pickup 8 delivery 866-8960

manuscripts.
Cerrespondence.
etc WM aid in grammar apellIngpunctuation For prompt. 1 cloy

DAYSTAR SECRETARIAL- Professional student typist Ind skill.d
word processor Dependable and
fast, Perfect finished documents
from leser printer (no typos

respon., leave meauge
Pamela 01 215425)

for

PROFESSIONAL EDITING OF ten pa
pore theses and dis.rtatIons

whiteout, etc I St 50 per page
Call Sharon at 358-2717 (To my
repeat clients. call to reserve time

appointment

Ices Fest roe...a, and neer
university Call (100292.4047

cies, short stories). transcription
FREE SPEL CHE K. copy edit (if ....-

word processing available seven
rays a week Academic, business
and personal typing welcome

ACADEMIC

AAAA. ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT,
ACCOUNTABILITY.
ACKNOWLEDGEABLE in typing thet lops
Inlet Tony 296-2087
Thanks
St 50 per page double spaced
Available seven days weekly

8311

HI A. ITSAIE-WAL f
LhrekYou corrivitio if
iiiikofp WIT/111E,

iEr

67 PLEDGE DANCE date Send
applications to 567 5 81h SI or
call 279-9397 to set up an interview

INSTANT CREDIT. NO credlt check’
No Interest charges, You are Nigh
b10 Unlimited credit line with full
color catalog. VCR. tewelry and

Gene Mahoney

%%TILL-

KEYS MADE. LOCKOUTS opened. rekeying, locks & 641.b080 installed. master keying Call 600

7200
In. RAY RIVERA. a pledge at
SIGMA ALPHA MU, I’m now ac
ceptIng spplicants for my SPRING

isios heaver

GETTING MARRIED’?’?’ WEDDING
FLOWERS should add to the
beauty of the moment Custom
designs at
student’s rate Ten
years exp in fresh
sillts The
Floral Approach at 970-1211

Totsl muscular relaxation You
come away from the experience
feeling you no been varationing

HI

.111:11P

ELECTROLYSIS
CLINIC,.
UNWANTED HAIR removed forever
Confidential
335 5
Baywood
Ave San Jose. cell 2477486 for
appointment

Please call 5544850
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by
Desiree Michel, formerly of 85.15
You ye got the party, we’ve got
the music’ Michol Production.

tor

your projects before end-ofsern.ter rush IS on!)

EDITING WORD PROCESSING 21369448 Former English meter can
assist w granuner
vocabulary
structure
Term resentence

provides wide verlety of music
for your wedding, party or dente
at reasonable rates Call Desiree
Or Phil 01 248.2520

search papers (APA
Campbelll
els resumes cover
let Legible copy please Students
Sod faculty welcome Willow Glen
area, gutsy to locate Call Mrs

RESUMES.. Distinctive and Professions! We write and print your re
flume. presenting your guallOc
lions in a way that gels you the
lob Letter quellty laser printing
Cover letters and envelopes oleo
avail Reasonable rates Student
discounts Cello.’ Dion Business

Morton 266-9448
ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING Term papers research papers.
theses 8 dissertations (Campbell.
Turablan. APA led ad 1, screen
plays resumes cover & follow-up
letters. manuscripts Monks ere

Communications at 986-1602
SUCCESS ENTERPRISE PROFFES.
SIONAL typing A business spy

FREE information please
write Netlonal Home Shoppers
Box 90359, San Jose. Ca 95109

compatible Wordstar word processor and letter quality printer
PC -COW. 404 5 3rd SI corner GI
San Salvador One block it..,
campus Call 295-1606
WORD EXPERTISE Word Processing
thesis dissertation manuscript
English French Spanish
1400
371-8220
WORD PROCESSING’ Students. Instructors, small busInees Tenn
papers thesis, resumes, nemuale dissertations, mese moan&
spell check. etc
Rossonelble
rates Call K A R Desktop Sent
ices al 274-7671 limited pick up
.8 delivery
WORD PROCESSING’ Term papers.
reports etc Students feculty
Fast. accurate Convenient location oft 1200 Leigh Call lnda tor
rates 01 198-0764
WORD PROCESSING.

term papers.
low rotes Quick lurneround Pick
up delivery avail 272.0414

ZEE

TYPING AND SECRETARIAL
SERVICES Fast seculars work
avellable seven deys
week Located In the Bio.orn HIM Sent.
Teresa arm Call 365-1012

more

00.

Print Your Ad Here

SERVICES

Minimum three lines on one day
/

research project If you have
had low back pain for more than
six months & are 20-55 years old.
please
call
the
(408)244-8907 .01

college

(Count approximarerk .ti) letters and spaces for each 11111

Ad Rates

BACKACHE , PALMER COLLEGE OF
CHIROPRACTICWest is currently
accepting patients for FREE examinations & treatment. as polio?

Two
Days
$4 35
3 Lines
4 Lines $435 $515
5 Lines $515 $600
6 Lines $595 $690
Each Additional Line Add $
One
Day
$355

at

BARE IT ALL, Stop shaving waxing.
tweerIng or using chemical deple
lodes Let me permanently re.
move your unwanted hair (chin,
tummy. moustache, etc)
15 percent discount to students
end faculty Call before June 1

Three
Days
$4 75
$555
$635
$715
80

Four
Days
$5 00
$580
$660
$740

Frye
Days
$5 A.1
$600
$680
$760

E act!
F atra
Day
$ 90
$1 05
$1 20
$1 35

bikini
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I
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ill(
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Print Name

Semester Rates (All Issues)

10-14 I inn% $63 00
5-9 ineS $46 00
15 Plus lines $80 00

Address

Phone

City 8 State _ _

Zip

--

Mane 277-3175

Unclosed is $

Advertise
277-3171

Circle e Classification
Announcements

starting In May
UNFURNISHED ROOMS in 4 hr
hou. In quiet Campbell neigh
borhood 5 min her Pruneyerd

I

.

Sheila Neal

EE’s1E’s Is that ELECTRONIC DESIGN PROJECT due end you have
Ito resources for Ideos or whet to
build? SHI Electronics Is committed to offer low cost consulting need. for the student Call

QUIET SIXPLEX 768 1..529 S 7th
St . 6500 mo for two person. 6500
cleaning. cell 2577888
dee
ROOMMATE WANTED ASAP. Willow
Glen dupl.. 214rm turn laundry
utli & deIncluded 5375 mu
posit NIce area. greet person
Cell May 208-5524 559-0232 aft

I
Isaac Newt

Home On The Range

SERVICES
RE -writing
Thesis development preparation
Statistics All fields Catalog Ber
Miley (415) 528-4557.641-5036.

lecture. workshops class.

Apply now In Student Activities
Services Office CAE Bldg

L.

sySi1.

EDITORIAL

the lob-amazingly rapid, effective
e nd practical 675 hr. $4530 rnIn
References. Carol Willis MA Cali
(408)734-9110 for reppointment or
10 5. placed on the mailing list tOr

TODAY,

full part lane
Flexible hours
commission
$4h1 to start
bonus A national carpel cleaning
company is looking for enthusiastic person. to help expand Its Bay

lion

wet 445

deep scat -knowledge.
ilfe
transition..
relationship compatibility. and
profound insights Into life dynam.
and your soul’s path I hove
been In private practice as a Pro16.10.1 Psychic Consult., and
Astrologer since 1970 Ond use
vast array of techniques in secv
leg you A single session does

4 I Olin the Student Activrti. Cell.. CAE Bldg. 277 -2187

location Neese apply Si 1455
NE Airport Blvd between Hem
end 4pm. Monday through Friday

GENERAL OFFICE PHONE answerer
Small office hiring ok PT FT
$350 65 hr Call Greg 11 998-9172

guidance.
cierifying

ASSISTANT PROGRAM.
MER nestled to design computerized registration 8 accounting
program for Orientation Services
using Base Ill Salary negotiable
depending on akilla and experience Hours flexible Apply by

DRIVERS POSITIONS Pert IlmeAvis
Rent A Car is now eccepting ap.
plIcetions Si it. San Jo. Airport

end good record keeping
Malls Call Liz at (415) 493-1800.

Sieve
EXPLORE YOUR POSITIVE FUTURE.,
FIrst-class metaphysical counseling is excelleril for finding 111. 41.
’action and purpose. vocational

STUDENT

Services Office Stipend Deadline
extended through March 27

OPERATORS
EXHAUST
PROC
NEEDED at VARIAN Full time.
weekend enIft (Friday. SelurdrG
Sundey, Monday) Requires U S
01117e0ship. 0 technical orient.-

8
CHERYL
you re the
GREATEST! Thanks for everything 02 love. Gayle PS U 2

the water
The muscles that
usually hold you against gravity
can now Let Go!’ The experience
I s like floating In space Results?

LEADERS now bang r.rulted for
August ’87 orientation programs
on .mpus AppIkallorra available et Student Activities and

Work pan time
till summer, then full time all sum
mar 11 you can ley teed call Carl
.1 207.2960

PERSONALS

gene-4pm. 260 Meridian A.. San
Jose. call 286-5880

TELEMARKETING

tlY 60P,
(,IT’S 6/Ir

A ff.,’ Agg
ItARR71.56

19

1..,

DATA ANALYSIS
Clear explanallons reasonable URI II multi...
rlato ttellstics ZBS Resoorch
Assoc , (415)349-4407

DONNA

Men In Northern California imagine yourself fleeting on a 30. se
line solution Your body forgets

ORIENTATION

DRAFTER WANTED

Any

FLOTATION RELAXATION
Stressed
out??? Come to the only floats

HIRING,

Summer
Career’
Good
Pay
Trevor Call for guide. cassette,
newseervicel (916) 944-4444 x 20

Of great sentimental val.
Info call (415) 6514524

SECURITY
OFFICERS..
Full
time part lime, all shifts We will
train Apply in person Mon -Fri

time $S It,, start immed. 280-7400
AIRLINES

LOST. $1000 REWARD’ PLEASE
HELP ME! Ladies 1814 gold IL 01.
almond presidential Rolex watch

wk Non-smokere Interested in
the excitement of gals high fashion clothing. Nora et 227-3882

ADVERTISING, MARKETING ASSISTANTS, mlsc offira duties for
local rnechenical contractor Pmt.

eetar
egi

0490 ’
NC 15 A/00.7
A MEAT ANE
zere- La*
LiW 711(
ifefe7401E
/
/-

1987 and gel your first appt at 1 2
price Unwanted Hair Disappears
With My Care Gwen Choler/to
R E . 559-3500.1645 S Bascom
Ave , MC ’Hair Today Gone To-

LOST AND FOUND

PROMOTER

RED EYE it eager to interview for an
east rngr PT 10 our Ookrldge
Sunnyvale Mall Stores Will work
around school schedule, but
most be el. to open 2 morns

293-4760 ask for Joe

HELP WANTED

sponsible, clean, quiet ond sober
only 551-553 S 61h St , 2930989187-2077 shot 5pm S450
SINGLE OCCUPANCY

looking tor young adults who
want a career in the MODELING
prof.sion Cell Howard lor further Into 723-4096

GRAND

DELTA 10-epeed for less than
$85 MHC Bicycle Sales otfer
low-cost transportation needs for
the student Alibi.. fined 30 day
guarantee Days 942.7736, Eves

1920’s DECORATOR APARTMENT!!
CONDO style. I bedroom Avonable for mature person Long term
preferred Most be flnancimily re-

PARTY P1CS INC Now ecceptIng ap.
plicatlons for part rime phologra.
Ware No experience needed
Ask ler Kim Toni .1 377.6800

FOR SALE

APIYAVRE .

WIN

Nonsmokers only Washer, dryer.
full privileges 6275 mu plus utile
Call 377.1654 eves

PART TIME WAITRESS needed for
evenings end or weekends Cell
Mac at Mimeo’s 998-9711

PHOTOGRAPHER

YOU X FiVP PIE
a-SIKKIM OF
ANY
(,evp
56A At4A1/441.5
11/401C4N
AMORAL, PONT
DOES
Iv/N...
SON

in 1984

yesterday by a comfortable margin in the Associated Students general election.
"More students voted against the Rec Center this time
than voted for it last time." said Larry Dougherty. chairman
of "The Committee to Stop the wRF.Ck."
"Now there is a good basis for a class-action suit." he
said. "We’re going to make appointments to talk to
SUBOD. the president and the board of trustees."
In the March 1982 A.S. election, when the Rec Center
issue was first brought to a vote. 58.8 percent of the voting
students were in favor of the Rec center project. with 1,668
for it and 1.165 against it

PART TIME JOBS" We market mute
Club memberships for the meior
oil companies Part-time, essy

’78 FIREBIRD FORMULA.4 apt 305,
am I m colon.. grl running cond

’74 KHARMAN GHIA Some body work
needed $2600 ho. cell 277.2176
belwean Barn-5pm

An

cavaupEr IMIIT
/
15 41/ MORAL porxecnay
wsqvKaf5oACavi5
ANY 4E53 AADV6, 784e
KlUirit, $AY A ANAIE

The initiative to terminate the Rec Center project won

cap Is nese00 ea..UIe of our in.
leneive on the lob training pr.

ABUSE TREATMENT PROGRAM Enhance personsl A professional growth es Volunteer Iri
tern In world renowned local
program
Counseling, support

ar mem-

with ivy?

Classified
CHILD

OW I GMT
MIK We &MP

students may return to

the campus and find the new engineering building covered

. .

Berke Breathed

71( Meat ow* swyro
*NW PAACR 77/4E IN Pt
SWAY& HOWE 1417 3001Y-

. . . in 1962

I

IL

Help Wanted

Personals

Automotive
Travel

Housing

Services

For Sale

Stereo

Typing

Lost 8 Found
Computers

SEND CHECK. MONEY ORDER
OR CASH TO
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
San Jose State University
San Jose. California 95192

inn,

Days

Classified Best Located 003014e08420e
flours 900 AM to 3 30 If
Deadline Two days prior to publication
Consecutive publication dates only
No refunds on cancelled ads

Campus

,
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Meeting
addresses
substance
addiction

Associated Students Election 1987
President

ADDICTION. from page I
Abuse and addiction tit substances isis
ing from alcohol to diet pills has reached
proportions. Fajardo said.
Nurses treat people with alcohol or drug related problems every day. Fajardo said.
"It’s not a selective disease. It touches all
kinds of people.’ she said.
"We see a great deal of need out there fin
increased understanding," she said,’ We’re
going to cover the gamut of addictions."
Abused substances include cigarettes and
caffeine as well as marijuana and cocaine.
Five speakers will address substance
abuse and addictions trom different angles
Topics include the folloa mg: the scope of addictions, the cites’’, on individuals and families. support resource,. treatment and counseling, alcohol, drugs and the law, drug testing
and athletics.
-rhe conlerence welcomes students, lac
ulty and staff on an intnnnal. drop-in basis, Ii
is aimed at intOrming, educating and increasing
awareness of substance abuse and addictions. as
well as pros iding people with resource, tuil
support, treatment and counseling.
Representatives from the nursing department, the health education and counseling
services will speak at the conference.
The conference schedule is as follow,
- Introduction to Substance Abuse
lii
, Problem Identification
10:45 a.m.
I I :30 a.m.
, How to Get Help
,lunch break
I 2. )1) p.m.
, IAN’S and Prevention
I p.m.
, Questions and Answers -- 1:45 p.m.
Chemical dependency represents a progressise. ultimately fatal disease. Fajardo said.
It affects the spirit as well as the mind and
body

The president is the official representative of the Associated Students and is
member of the Academic Senate and the
Student Union Board of Directors.
The president can veto apy legislative
action adopted by the A.S. board of directors and is responsible for the execution of
all legislation.
The president also submits the A.S.
budget to the board of directors for the subsequent fiscal year.

Susan Chargin
Jr., Acctg./Info. Res. Mgt .
ASAP

Michael McLennan
Sr., Business
REAL

David Carroll
Sr., Industrial Design
HOG

Why should students vote for
sou?

/think that students should vote for me
because I will effectively represent
them and address their needs.

liveliest: students should vote for me because I sincerely care about their experience at San Jose State. Through the
credit union. I have been able to show what
determination can accomplish. I am willing
to listen to :ill points of view and to accept
the position of-constituency.

BCC:111Se it will make them feel good

Q

What are your priorities for ma? naging and spending student
money?

priorities are that I would stress
myresponsible spending and giving
to groups that need the money .

Well. my personal views on that are
the IRAs are in need of assistance. They are a priority. Also,
other priorities would be as a student as a
whole how they want to see their money
spent.

prioritites for spending and maMynaging student nionev are to spend
the money in such a vs as to feel
good.

Q

What problems and challenge,
. do you foresee for your office
over the coming year?

In:,, to work on extending library
114iiiis. so that iv ill be a challenge. twill
also take a s lose look at cutting the
prices in the Spartan Bookstore since they
are non-profit. Those will he challenges.

Ireally don’t see any problems. I s ICN
everything that will be coming up in the
year ahead as a challenge. One of those
challenge, vie have to hxds forward to is to
continue the tight tor better parking at San
Jose State. Other things, heightening the
an ;Irene, oh the student and the rude of the
A . S and the student. I leightenin the
am areuess sit the link er,11, :111d the sun
dent. I find that the greatest challenge.

problems that I foresee are overThe
coming the inequalities between the
way the students that live on campus
are treated and the was students who are
commuter students are treated. Also just
getting students to heel good about them--els es

I Is
do v 5,11 perceive your role
Nithin the A.S. and the universay?

Well. I would he the president of
the associated students and the
11,1CC Of the university administration for studentS.

Well, toy role as a president would
be to act as liaison between the
students and the administration
and the student and the other committees I
would sit on. Also, my role is to bring their
viewpoint and to go to hat for them so to
speak.

I,,erccit: Inv role as a figurehead

Television and radio awareness programs.
organizations such as MADD (Mother,
Against Drunk Driving). SADD (Student,
Against Drunk Drying), Coke -Enders and
President Reagan’s "Say No to Drugs" campaign signal increased concern about substance
abuse and addiction at federal, state and local
levels. Fajardo said.
Studies indicate one out of eight Americans is the child of an alcoholic. 28 million
people are affected by alcoholic parents and
one quarter of these will eventually exhibit
some form 4,1addiet ion.
Substance abuse results in decreased student performance as measured by grades and
social interaction. Drug and alcohol related accidents are the number one killer of teenagers.
Fajardo said.

Soviet filmmakers tour Hollyw000d
HOLLYWOOD (Al’)
- The
Russians are here, the Russians are
here. And are they the cruel, fat,
vodka -drinking
conspirators
that
American films and television shows
often portray them to he?
"The ones I’m with don’t have
horns." said producer Mark Gerzon,
who worked for more than a year to organize w hat’s being called an "entertainment summit. a chance for
American and Russian filmmakers to
Vladimir Posner,
meet face-to-face and discuss and disSoviet journalist
pute the stereotypes they have of each
other.
The 1 I -person delegation of So- a member of their delegation. "But no
viet filmmakers arrived tired in Los one is going to point fingers and say,
Angeles late Wednesday after a 29- ’This is what you do wrong.
hour flight, but began a series of tours
Gerzon, contending that Hollyand meetings Thursday designed to wood is as important as the White
show them how Hollywood works.
House in shaping America’s image
During the week-long summit, worldwide, said film makers from
the Russians will present clips of their both sides must begin showing the
film images of American, (ierton human side of American and Soviet
said a typical image would show men citizens.
"As long as we have stereotypes,
in suits drinking whiskey around the
conference table at a military complex. we can’t get ahead and learn more
U.S. movie makers, meanwhile. about each other," he said.
The Soviet directors, actors,
will have to defend their portrayals of
Soviets as sadistic torturers, such as in movie industry officials and writers,
"Rambo: First Blood. Part II." or as led by Flem Klimov. President of the
threatening invaders of American turf Union of Cinematographers, will meet
in the television miniseries "Ame- in Los Angeles with Columbia Pic
tunes chief David Puttnam. Oscar-wiii
rika" and the film "Red Dawn."
"There will he some very hard- fling director Sydney Pollack. officials
hitting words and statements." said of the Academy of Motion Picture Arts
Vladimir Posner, the Soviet journalist. and Sciences, and attend a screening

’There will be some
very hard-hitting
words. But no one is
going to point fingers
and say, ’This is what
you do wrong.’
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Spartan Daily

of tilm clips at the American Film Institute.
They leave Wednesday for New
York, where similar seminars are
planned through March 29.
Also while in Los Angeles. the
Soviets will meet with industrialist Dr.
Armand Hammer, the chairman and
chief executive of Occidental Petroleum who has done business with
every Soviet leader since V.I. Lenin.
Gerzon said he was inspired to
bring film makers from both countries
together after sitting in theaters in the
United States and Moscow. He said he
saw Soviets get angry while watching
our films, and himself get upset when
watching theirs.
The summit is not intended to
whitewash problems in the Soviet
Union, he said.
"Our purpose is not to make all
portrayals of Soviets positive. Nor are
we trying to get them to overlook our
faults," Gerzon said.
Gerzon received a small grant
from the Fund for Peace to cover travel
and research expenses and began a
personal campaign last year to bring
Soviet and American film makers together
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